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CALL HIM ‘JESUS’ 
(Matthew 1:18-25) 

 

...A study of our Bible reveals the important part the angels had in the Christmas story.  Perhaps you never noticed 

the five appearances of the angels before, during, and soon after the first Christmas.  Apart from the angels no 

one would have understood what the birth of the Lord Jesus Christ was about.  Without their role, the mystery 

of the incarnation would have remained a mystery to everyone. 

...Mary would have been puzzled by her pregnancy.  Joseph would have divorced Mary thinking her unfaithful, and 

the Shepherds would never have come to the manger in Bethlehem, without heaven’s Messengers.  We too only 

understand the meaning of the birth of Christ by a God-directed revelation....His wonderful Word!!! 

...For 400 years heaven had been silent, but now the silence was broken with the greatest news ever! 

 

TWO NAMES THAT UNPACK THE GLORY OF THE LORD COMPELLING US TO COME AND WORSHIP HIM.  

 

I. “Jesus”:  He Is Man, A Real Man Who Came To Save Us From Our Sins. (vv.18-21) 

A. The appearance of an angel to Joseph was to explain the why and how Mary was pregnant so that he 

would marry her and protect her.  What a shock it must have been... 

...The miracle of the Virgin Birth:  Remember the 4 ways that humans have come into existence!  

B. Joseph is told what the child’s name is to be.  Call Him “Jesus,” and what a name it was!!!   

1. “Jesus” is a Greek form of the Hebrew “Jehoshua.”  (Joshua)   

2. His name means:  “Jehovah is salvation.”  They would sing:  “Hosanna”...save indeed! 

C. The angel’s message to Joseph was centered primarily on the great work Jesus would do.  Jesus was 

the means of God’s salvation, and His work was to save “His people from their sins.”  

...Salvation is found in Jesus alone.  “There is no other name given among men...” 

D. When the Bible talks about salvation: 

1. It is not talking about social justice, or liberation theology. 

2. Rather it is primarily talking about salvation from sin. 

...From the penalty of sin...God’s holy justice requires payment. 

...From the power of sin...God in salvation gives us a new heart and power to break sin. 

(This is what Jesus achieved for us at the Cross.  “Jesus in my place.”)  

E. So Jesus had to come, His birth was necessary to accomplish our salvation.  So the angel’s message 

is the greatest message of the entire Christmas story and in fact, OF ALL TIME!  

 

II. “Immanuel”:  He Is God, The God Who Is With Us Always. (1:22ff) 

A. As Matthew recorded the Christmas story, he reached back to Isaiah’s wonderful 700 year-old 

prophecy to remind us of the Virgin birth announcement and His name, “Immanuel.”  (Isaiah 7:14) 

1. Matthew, writing under the Holy Spirit’s direction, told that Mary was this virgin. 

2. The result of this miraculous pregnancy would result in “God with us.”  (vv.22-23) 

B. This astonishing teaching pointed to the joy of God’s presence.  He had always been thought of as 

being “for” His people...but now, He was “with” them.  (With us) 

...We sing this in the Wesley’s Christmas Carol...”Hark!  The Herald Angels Sing” 

...”Hail the incarnate Deity, pleased as man with men to dwell, Jesus our Emmanuel...”  

C. Jesus is always Immanuel, always with us.  He is with us through the incarnation and continues to be 

with us through all of the experiences of a believer’s life.  This should be transforming. 

1. In joy and in sorrow, He is with us.  The best of times, the worst of times... 

2. In temptation, He is with us and provides the way of escape. 

3. In spiritual warfare, He is with us embodied in the very armor we wear into battle.  



4. To the very end...for He will either come for us, or we will die and go to be with Him. 

...The beginning of the Gospel...He is Immanuel 

...At the end...He is still with us (Matthew 28:20)  “I am with you always.”  

D. “Name of all names.”  Jesus is called by many names in the Bible.... 

1. “He is God with us.”  But above all, He is Jesus.  Jesus! 

2. We love Him for that name, because His name means “Jehovah is Salvation,” and He came to 

save “His people from their sins.”   

 

SO WHAT? WHAT DIFFERENCE SHOULD THIS MAKE IN YOUR LIFE? 

1. Wonder and awe ought to fill your heart as you think of the miracle of Christmas.  God really 

became flesh and bone and dwelt among us through the miracle of the incarnation.  Be overwhelmed! 

2. Rejoice with the fact that the Virgin Birth was not an afterthought in the mind of God, but was His 

plan to redeem men and women from eternity past.  Marvel in that His eternal plan included 

you...that he planned for your life and salvation before you were even born.  What a God!!!  What a 

Savior!!    

3. Be encouraged that Jesus is always with you.  Always!  He is with you through all of life...the good 

days and the days of sorrow...times of temptation and battle...until the very end of your life and 

beyond.  The greatest One who ever was, is with you forever.   

4 Have you received the Christ of Christmas?  He is your only hope on the day when you stand before 

God.  Jesus died to pay for sin, and it can be yours if you repent of sin and bow before Him as your 

Savior and Lord. 

 

Life Group Questions 

1. What kind of things do you do at Christmas to keep Christ as the focus of it all?  Since He is easily 

lost in all the activities, is there anything special you do to help you “Keep Christ in Christmas?” 

2. When you think of the miracle of the Virgin Birth, what comes to your mind?  What thoughts 

surface as you dwell upon God’s chosen method for the incarnation? 

3. Immanuel means “God with us.”  How has His presence comforted you through your life journey thus 

far?  Through it all, the joys, sorrows, illnesses, losses, blessings, troubles and temptations, and 

walking with others as they faced certain death; what does His unending presence do for you?   

4. Do you remember the first time you heard the Christmas story?  How did it impact you?  Did it 

seem wonderfully sublime, or not?  

 


